MTB CRANK/BB SETUP CHART

M30 MTB

Models - GIRDER/CADET

NDS COVER (28mm ID) | M30 BB TYPE | DS COVER (30mm ID)
---|---|---
2mm C-Clip Dust Cover | M30 68/73mm BSA (68-0201B) | 2mm Dust Cover + Wave Washer

2mm C-Clip Dust Cover | M30 73mm PF30/BB30 (73-4001B) | 2mm Dust Cover + Wave Washer

2mm Dust Cover | M30 BB92 (86-4001B) | 2mm Dust Cover + Wave Washer

2mm Dust Cover | M30 BB90 (86-4001B) | 5mm Dust Cover + Wave Washer

M30 MTB DIRECT MOUNT

Models - CADET DM

NDS COVER (28mm ID) | M30 BB TYPE | DS COVER (30mm ID)
---|---|---
2mm C-Clip Dust Cover | M30 68/73mm BSA (68-0201B) | 2mm Dust Cover + Wave Washer

2mm C-Clip Dust Cover | M30 73mm PF30/BB30 (73-4001B) | 2mm Dust Cover + Wave Washer

2mm Dust Cover | M30 BB92 (86-4001B) | 2mm Dust Cover + Wave Washer

2mm Dust Cover | M30 BB90 (86-4001B) | 2mm Dust Cover + Wave Washer

M30 THRU MTB

Models - LYFT/LYFT HD

NDS COVER (30mm ID) | M30 BB TYPE | DS COVER (30mm ID)
---|---|---
Crank Preload Ring acts as Dust Cover | M30 THRU 68/73mm BSA (68-4201) | 2mm Dust Cover

Crank Preload Ring acts as Dust Cover | M30 THRU 73mm PF30/BB30 (73-4101) | 2mm Dust Cover

Crank Preload Ring acts as Dust Cover | M30 THRU BB92 (86-4201) | 1mm Dust Cover

Crank Preload Ring acts as Dust Cover | M30 THRU BB90 (86-4201) | 2mm Dust Cover
## M30 ROAD

Models - ALBA/ZAYANTE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NDS COVER (28mm ID)</th>
<th>M30 BB TYPE</th>
<th>DS COVER (30mm ID)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2mm C-Clip Dust Cover</td>
<td>M30 68mm BSA (68-0201B)</td>
<td>2mm Dust Cover + Wave Washer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M30 68mm PF30/BB30 (68-4001B)</td>
<td>2mm Dust Cover + Wave Washer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M30 BB86 (86-4001B)</td>
<td>2mm Dust Cover + Wave Washer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M30 386EVO (86-6001)</td>
<td>2mm Dust Cover + Wave Washer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## M30 ROAD DIRECT MOUNT

Models - ALBA DM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NDS COVER (28mm ID)</th>
<th>M30 BB TYPE</th>
<th>DS COVER (30mm ID)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2mm C-Clip Dust Cover</td>
<td>M30 68mm BSA (68-0201B)</td>
<td>1mm Dust Cover + Wave Washer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M30 68mm PF30/BB30 (68-4001B)</td>
<td>1mm Dust Cover + Wave Washer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M30 BB86 (86-4001B)</td>
<td>1mm Dust Cover + Wave Washer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M30 386EVO (86-6001)</td>
<td>1mm Dust Cover + Wave Washer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>